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J b Ljocs Thonias Hardware
ei ilantile corporation of this
ssiiruiueut to 1 1 Harrison

t oi its creditors Tliere were
- f trust executed eonstitut itifr

- i I creditors Upon the llrst
s - bis d the leading litiiratioii

- owed the assignment By its
-- tii k of poods was convejed to
- u i local banks to the amount

These notes were endorsed
- Mi ii ities by L P HaiTison

iio C Gibbons W T
X II IJapland and J

- on one note some on oth- -

b r Iveeord and Joe Lyons the
- aiprislnfi the company also

i notes is sureties or cu- -

oi as the assignment was
1 ctr stove works brought suit

e assignment and have a
eointed to wind up the com- -

- r-- And as publislied in yester--

iiiiE o her creditors ran seques- -
- e over goods in the stock sold

u I he company These sequestra- -
n s whoa they cams up wera ius- -

jaino l by the court and now stand for
hearing on tho facts Tho Perry stove
works suit for receivership was based upon
the claim that a corporation could not
assign or make preferences

I Ilecause the assets of an insolvent
cor juration were held us a trust for the
benelit of ail its creditors generally and a
leccivership was the only proper mode of
liquidating its affairs

The also attacked tho assignment because
it attempted to make preferences

1 Because this preference which would
exaust the assets of the corporation left the
unprefcrred creditors without recourse the
members ol the corporation being pro-
tected

¬

from any liability for its deots aid
its assets actualy in hand constituting
the only means of reimbursement to cred-
itors

¬

2 Because in this instance the preferences
were indirectly preferences to the members
of the eorporati n they being liable indi ¬

vidually as endorsers on the notes pre-
ferred

¬

Ail day yesterday w as consumed in tho
argument of these propositions on demurrer
and this morning Judge McClelland gavo
his decision sustaining the plaintiffs posi
tiin and the case is being heard to day on
the facts

The asstts which have been sold by the
assignee realized onlj about 4H0yj and the
debts were about fo0iX The prorating of
the assets will leave the sureties en the
batik notes in bad shape and w ill be a
heavy loss to them

THE STRIKERS

The Coroners Inquest KUcItlng Interest
Notices of Kjectlon The Isolilleri

Will Xot Interfere

Mt Pleasant Pa April 9 Interest is
centered to day in the coroners inquest
which reopened at noon so far nothing im
portant has been elicited The strikers
sc3iii to have renewed hojie The leaders
have been at work among them for the past
few days and the effect is noticeable The
men are holding off until to morrows meet-
ing

¬

which was fied by Master Workman
ise It is evident that some concession

is to be made by the strikers but Just
what it is cannot be ascertained The
livked out men have been doing missionary
work and there was less men
at work to day than yesterday
James McBride of tiie miners executive
board says that information was made last
iight against Capt liar and a number of
his deputies charging them with the mur-
der

¬

of Superintendent Morris Kamsey of
the More wood works tflleers commenced
the serving of eviction notices this morn-
ing

¬

The usual ten days notice was given
men and it did not seem to surprise them
The soldiers will not take any hand in the
evictions unless the strikers resort to vio ¬

lence
This afternoon Capt Ioar and thirteen

deputies were arrested on charges of mur-
der

¬

They were taken to Scottdale on tho
J 40 oclock train where they will give bail
for a hearing later

WINDS WORK

A Cyclone 1Iajs Mavoc lu ami Around
Kemila Ho A Child lttported

Itutlly Injured

Ppeeiul to the Gazette
Nevaiii Mo April 9 A cyclone passed

over this city last night about J M It was
too high to do much damage in the city but
iu the eastern portion of the city three
houses were blown down and many barns
and outbuildings were wrecked

In one instance a bara was blown away
and a horse was left standing unhurt in his
stall

A child of William Willis four miles out
of the city is reported badly hurt

CONFLAGRATION AT BALLINGER

A Xumlier ur lttislness Houses llurned
Tho LOSSC

Correspondence of the Gazette
Ballingcr Tex April 7 One of tha

most disastrous tires that has ever been in
Ballinger visit d us last night The fire
originated in the rear of Nance Ho-
llands

¬

frame dry goods store and consumed
it The ilames quickly spread to J Y
Pearces rock drug store consuming it and
Copeland VauPelts rock hardware store
The confectionery of a Mr Massey grocery
of L M Meares and confectionery of Mr
Barbces iu the old postoihee building
were also consumed 1 aisscs as near as
could be found out as fallows

Nance V Holland iKJiK- - insurance 5000
About f 1UOJ of the stock saved

The building was a frame and belonged
to Copeland ii Van Pelt with no insurance
Copeland t Van Pelt hardware loss on
stock S121M0 insurance oj00 on stock
andflUOOon building

J V Pearce drug store loss r000 on
stock and fJOOO on building insurance
J1000

L M Massey confectionery loss J300
no insurance

L M Meares groceries loss 1700 no
insurance

M Barbee saved all of his confectionery
but the house belonging to A Matthews a
frame shell was burned No insurance
loss about ShM

The Ballinger national bank barely es-

caped but was saved by a heroic effort of
the bucket brigade

The stock of the Western mercantile
company and that of Matthews Miller c
Co were greatly damaged by being carried
out into the street

A HAY CORNER

ltiiylng up liny at S710 per Ton and Un-

loading
¬

nt Sill
St Loris Mo April P The South-

western
¬

shortage in the hay crop is be-

coming
¬

extended Agents from Omaha
St Joseph Kansas City and St Louis are
iu Minneapolis and St Iaul buying every
straw of hay they can get at prevailing
prices t7aU per ton and it is learned that
their operations hae not been confined to
the two cities They have visited
dozens of country towns within easy reach
of railroad facilities and have contracted
for ail the hay in sight at an average price
Purchases already amount to lJUO lous lu
fact there is a well developed corner ou
hay 1 he secret of the whole matter is
found in the fact that there is a hay famine
in Iowa Nebraska and Missouri The
shortage is particularly in the latter state
Baled hay was worth J770 per ton here
yesterday and thither most of that pur-
chased

¬

is being sent In St Joseph and
Kansas City there is a howl for hay at any
price and twenty car loads of baled hay
are awaiting shipment to St Louis in St
Paul The entire lot was purchased at be ¬

tween 7 and Si ier ton and is already
contracted for in St Louis for 510

BRIGADIER GENERAL GREELY

Visiting the Signal Service Station at San
Antonio

Sreial to the Gazette
Sax Axtuxio Trx April 9 Brig Gen

A V Grcely chief oftiie signal service
at ri ved this mormug on a tour of inspee
tlv n As a result tiie signal service station
will be moved from the government post
and located in the heart of the city Gen
G recly has stood thj trip well and has ap¬

parently fully recovered from his Arctic ex ¬

perience

Her Maiden Cruise
San Fuaxcisco CaL April 9 The

cruisVr San Francisco sailed for Chili last
ntening on her maiden cruiso

WAR IN INDIA

British Troops Win in a Big
FightSafeiy Reinforced

DR REILLY A DYNAMITER

More About the Quinton Murder Lieutenant

Grants Gallant Battle for Life

Italian Socialists Preparing for a Hay
Day Deinon dralion Tiio iueuos

Ayr 3 Hanks to Ip Carefully
Guarded by the Matt

Cheerful Xows
Simh April 9 Advices have been re-

ceived
¬

here of a brilliant success for the
British forces near Manipeer which fol-
lowing

¬

upon so much depressing news
from the same place has decidedly raised
the spirits of the British officials The
state of mind iu which these oilicials find
themselves may be judged from the fact
lhat the report that the viceroy of Inaia
Marquis of Landsdowne is upon the point
of resigning his office has created but
little surprise here According to the
cheering dispatch received to day the
Manipeers have made a tieree attack upon
the slender force ol Ghoormis commanded
by Lieut Grant which recently captured
Tort Thabat driving out an overwhelming
force of Manipeers at the point ot the
bayonet- - after playing sad havoc in their
ranks by a well directed rille lire The
Manipeers attack was stubborn and de-
terminedly

¬

made and they pushed forward
in spite of the destructive lire with which
they were received The enemy fought
gallantly every loot of the ground

Finally the Manipeers were repulsed
usurping rajah and t o prominent chiefs
all three of whom had displayed remarka-
ble

¬

bravery in leading the tribesmen to at-
tack

¬

being killed The loss of the tribes-
men

¬

in addition to the killing of the leaders
was very heavy Capt Presgrave the dis ¬

patch adds has arrived at Fort Thabot
with the much needed reinforcements
Thiseombined with Lieut Graits victory
lias so disheartened the Manipeers that
thev now announce that they are ready aril
wilius to recoraie the authority of the
British officials directly after the British
troops re enter at Manipeer Additional
bodies of troops are now on their way to
Manipeer where the massacre of the
Ghoerkas and the subsequent fate of Chief
Commissioner Quinton and his party will
be thoroughly investigated

A lIoody 3Iassicre
Simla April 9 Letters received here

yesterday from the leader of Manij eeris
who ordered the massacre of Chief Com-
missioner

¬

James W Quinton and col
leages at Manipeer savs The British
troops attacked the palace and massacred
many soldiers and also killed women and
children In addition they threw the
women and children into tho burning
houses and desecrated the temples There ¬

fore we killed Chief Commissioner Quin
tous party The party referred to as
killed by the Manipeeris was composed of
Chief Commisssioner Quinton Col Skene
the command of the escort of Ghoo kas
Lieut Simrson Mr Grimwocd the British
political agent at Manipeer and Messrs
Corsius and Mehine tho three last
named gentlemen being civilians Lieut
Grant and Capt Presgave are now said to
be safe

Vldtcd Iliglaml
Loxoo i April 9 The St James Gazette

says that Mr Atkinson of Detroit Mich
and OKeily visited llngland in sy as elu
inissarics of Alexander Sullivan and as
representatives of the Irish American Ex ¬

tremist party and that while in Lnglaijd
upon this occasion the two gentlemen
visited Mr Gladstone The St James
Gaettee also adds that as Dr OKeily s
name was one of the most notorious names
in connection with dynamiters Gladstone
could not have their true character

Will ltuproe the Hanks
Brrxos A hes April 9 President Pelli

griui said to a deputation of about l0i mer-
chants

¬

that they need not fear that the gov-
ernment

¬

will resort to a forced currency
issue or that there would bo any fresh
loans He had resolved to reform the
banks and to improve tho curreucy by all
the means iu his power

ilay Oiy Demonstration
RoMn April 9 The socialists through-

out
¬

Italy are organizinga demonstration for
the 1st of May As preparative for the
demonstration they have issued sinister
manifesto printed on red paper which is
generally distributed among the working
men This circular calls upon the Italian
socialists to get to Naples ou May day

Arraid of Spies
St Pcteusiicko April 9 The war office

has ordered the expulsion from the Russian
camps on the frontier of all foreign traders
The war office fears that these traders
might serve as agents to the Austro German
forces in event of war Hungarian peddlers
especially are suspected of acquiring
knowledge of the various strategic moves
leading iuto Russia

LONDON WOOL MARKET

Some of the Finest Wool Presented
Tills Season Offered

Loxdox April 9 At the wool sales to-

day
¬

lifiOd bales containing some of the
finest wool presented at this series were
offered There was a large attendance and
spirited competition Good scoured was
especially difficult to purchase The mar-
ket

¬

was very linn A further advance in
better class of scoured is expected High
class Iort Phillip wool realized top prices
A fair proportion of these latter wools have
been taken for America This together
with other purchases for the United States
make a total of laWO bales thus far taken for
that country

Following are to days offering and prices
obtained

New South Wales 3400 bales Scoured
b 2 dit Is 7d scoured locks and pieces 9 4d
itis greasy oJ4dls 2d greasy locks and
pieces ils id

Quecnslaud 2700 bales Scoured lld21s 7d scoured locks and pieces 9diils
7d greasy Cdls greasy locks and
pijees oiiilOd

Melbourne and Victoria 2900 bales
Scoured 9d51s lid scoured locks and
pieces fchdtu Is d greasy Cdils 5d
locks and pieces 5salliad

South Australia 1300 bales Scoured
locks aud pieces iVTlOd greasy Ci4S10d
greasy locks and pieces 5V1 9d

West Australia 200 baies Scoured
Is ijdgls JJjd greasy Jiiiijsj

New Zealand 1400 bales Scoured fM

Is CHd scoured locks and pieces o d
Is Id greasy odls jd greasy locks
and pieces 59d

Cape of Good Hope and Natal P00 bales
Scoured lldgls 5d greasy CaS3d

QUEEN CITY CAMP

Woodmen of the World Organized at
Waco Last Xight

Special to the Gazette
Waco Tex April 9 To night J B

Frost of Dallas head consul of the juris-
diction

¬

of the Southwest and H E
Fuller formerly of Dallas sovereign
deputy organized the Queen City
camp of Woodmen of the Worl
About thirty five or forty members were

enrolled and officers wore elected as tul- -
lows V B Owens consul commander

j F K Ropers advisor Lieu Han Vi
j banker J M Turner clerk IV L Ker- -

lin escort V N Haie watchman

Voluntary Liquidation
New Yopk April 9 The directors cf

the Wnshingon national bank met and de ¬

cided the bank should go into voluntary
liquidation

A Jlaywriglit Dead
New Yoiik April U The well known

playwright F G Maeder authorof Canuck
and other notable pieces died here last
night of pneumonia

HON D B CULBERSON

HIS SPEECH IN REPRESENTATIVE
HALL OUTLINED

Iuiatiuii finance Tariff Sub Treasury
Alliance ami Other Current Topics

Discussed S are Audience

Special to thi Gazette
Acstix Tex A ril 9 Hon D B Cul

bcrson faced a splendid audience in the
hall of representatives to night He was
introduced by Senator Cranford as one of
the old guard whom Texas was proud to
honor He discussed the subject of taxation
and finance charging the agricultural de ¬

pression existing largely to the iniquities of
the tariff He was tut astonished that there
should be a Farmers Alliance It was a
grand swell of intensified democracy a
patriotic revolt against class iegslation
aud unless designing demagogues or emis-
saries

¬

of the tariff barons got
control of it the Alliance would
be the strongest battalion ol
the Democratic army in the next great bat-

tle
¬

a regular Longstreet corps
A varigaled picture of the distress effect ¬

ing the unfavored classes was outlined
Even lavjers who are not attorneys
of receivers of railroads have a hard time
iu this world and will by all
accounts have a harder one in the next
Men have even become itinerant peddlers
of second hand speeches on tho

idea striving to gi t up a row between
the Farmers Alliance and the Democratic
party or to get themselves into jobs

He ran over the aianeial history of tho
country during and since t ho war to show
how the national finances have been manip ¬

ulated in the interest of tho moneyed
classes aud to show that there is far from
enough of money only JlfiUOOOOOOU to do
the business of the country

He said that Dcnweratie doctrine favored
the free coinage of gold and silver aud tho
issuing of a paper currency based thereon
that would give us money enough for all
purposes He did not believe as Northern
Democrats threatened that unless West-
ern

¬

and Southern Democrats kept
quiet on tho free coinage question they
would ignore tho tariff reform and
disrupt the party The Democratic party
should not desert the farmers merely for
the sake of tariff relorm alone in order to
minister to or condone the iniquitous finan ¬

cial policy that is wrecking the country
Class legislation should be made forever
infamous and the sub treasury ideu was
class legislation gone to seed

TROPICAL FRUIT TRADE

It Will rci Ive a Death ltiow Unless the
Texas yanraiitine Iteculnticns

Aro Modliled

Special to tho Gazette
Galvestox Tex April 9 Tho board o

health held a special meeting this evening
to lousider the lequest of the Ualvostun
fruit importing company for a modification
of the present quarantine regulatifjs Tho
company is engaged largely in the importa-
tion

¬

of fruit from Blue Fields Nicaraugua
and mless it can secure a modification of
the present quarantine it will have to sus ¬

pend imnortation on May I Tho company
proposes if a modification is granted and a
health officer is appointed by the stat
health officer at Blue Fields during the
summer months to supervise and
report on the sanitary condition
of Blue Fields aud vieiuiiy to
pay the salary and expenses
of tho physician so appointed The board
of health adopted a resolution requesting
the state health officer to secure such modi-
fication

¬

of the present quaran-
tine

¬

regulations upon the following
basis The appointment of a health
officer at Blue Fields Nicaragua during
the summer months who shall report off-
icially

¬

to the statu health officer by each
steamer the health and sanitary condition of
Blue Fields and vicinity Vessels on
arrival here shall stop at quarantine de-

liver
¬

the report and submit to thorough
inspection and if the report shows Blue
Fields free from infection and contagious
disease and the vessel is found in good san-
itary

¬

condition she will be permitted to
come to wharf and discharge and as
soon as discharged she will return to
quarantine and he disinfected before re-
ceiving

¬

tho outward cargo or coal tho
officers and crew as far as possible to bo
permanent and acclimated and shall not
land at Blue Fields or Galveston
until after disinfection of the ves
sel these regulatious to apply to
cargoes of nerishabie fruit and cocoanuts
from Blue Fields and vicinity and the ves-
sels

¬

not to touch at any pnrt between Blue
Fields and Galveston going or coming
Should this modification be not granted it
would be a serious blow to the tropical fruit
trado of Galveston

WALLER COUNTY COURT

In Session and Kill Doers are Steppln- -

HIsli Some Hurj-li-ri- e

Special to tho Gazette
Hempstead Tex April 9 Burglars

effected an entrance in tho back of Ii B
Painters store of general merchandise iast
night and helped themselves quite liber-
ally

¬

No clew so far
Mr Kcmpes corn crib was also visited

last night and all the corn taken out
County court is in session this week

with County Judge A G Lipscomb pre-
siding

¬

Tho pistol toter is being looked af-
ter

¬

and punishment meted out uncere-
moniously

¬

t

IN JAIL FOR MURDER

Allejcd to Have Itcen CommittcdTMrtecn
Years Aj o

Special to the Gazette
Buexham Tex April 9 Will Berry was

recently arrested in Brazos county on a
charge of murder committed thirteen years
ago in this county He was brought to this
place and is now in the county jail

W B Mills alias William Condre was
brought from the penitentiary at Hunts
ville and tried in the district court on the
charge of horse stealing He was sentenced
to five years in the penitentiary

KNIGHTS TEMPLAR

Xobtei of the Mystic Shrine an Kxcellent
Feature of the Parade

Special to the Gazette
Waco Tex April 9 The third day of

the Grand commandery Knights Templar
had for its central attraction the parade
of the ancient order nobles of the mystic
shrine which proved veiy attractive and
probably commanded more public atten-
tion

¬

than any other feature

A CONFERENCE

The President Using Caution in
Answering Rudini

LEGAL QUESTION INVOLVED

The Official Itinerary cf President Harrisons
Tour of Texas His Partv

Gen Spinola Sinklnir Secretary Proctor
to He Appointed Senator to

Succeed laimuuds Convales ¬

cence of Gen Korccraus

Harrison Hliiino Conference
WisnixuTox April 9 President Harri-

son
¬

was in consultation for over an hour
tills morning with Secretary Blaine and
Third Assistant Secretary ot State Mooro
It is learned that the conference was upon
the phrasology of the legal part of Blaines
intended reply to the Radiui dispatch The
previous correspondence in the matter has
been handled solely by Blaiue but it is
understood that the questions of treaty
obligations has assumed a more seriou
nature aud it is necessarv to have set forth
in reply the interpretation cf the treaty
which will stand Moore was calied in to
the conference on account of his great
ability as international authority and his
familiarity with the legal relations which
Federal got eminent bears to the states
President Harrison is anxious to have tho
foriheoming reply to appear in such
language that its meaning cannot be dis
toi ted

Hairisiins Texas Tour
Washington- - April 9 The following is

the official itinerary of the tour of the pres-
ident

¬

from Washington to San Francisco
via Chattanooga Birmingham Memphis
and Galveston returning via Portland Salt
Lako city Denver Omaha Springfield and
Indianapolis as far as it appertains to
Texas aud Ancansas The presidential
party will leave Washington Tuesday A pril
l iand after passing through seveial cities in
Virginia Tennessee and Georgia and Birm-
ingham

¬

Ala will arrive at Little Rock at
r 0 p in Friday April 17 via the St
Louislro a Mountain and Southern railroad
leave Liltie Rock Ark ti3ij p in arrive
Texarkant Tex 11 to p in via tho Texas
and Pacific railroad leave Texarkaiia Tex
1140 p m Saturdav April IS arrive at
Longview Tex at t a in via the Inter-
national

¬

and Great Northern railroad leave
Longview Junction Tex at350 a m ar-
rive

¬

at Palestine Tex at 7 a m leave
Palestine iVx at 710 a m arrive at
Houston Tex 12 noon leave Houston
Tex 1 I0 p m arrive at Galveston Tex
i0 p m Sunday April 19 In Galves ¬

ton Monday April 20 Via tho
International and Great Northern
road leave Galveston Tex at
1210 a in arrive at Houston Tex 2a m

M the tsoutneru iacino leave Houston
Tex at 210 a in arrive at San Antonio 9
a in Leave San Antonio 12 noon arrive
at Lozier Tex 0 p in leave Lozicr 905
p in Tuesday April 21 Arrive at Valen-
tine

¬

Tex 40 a in leave Valentine 3 40
a in Arrive at El Paso To at 10 a m
difference in time of two hours Central
time is one hour slower than eastern time
and Pacific hue one hour slower than cen-
tral

¬

Leave El Paso Paiific time 10 a m
From there the parly will go to tho coast
and returning arrive at Washington Friday
evening May 15 having covered a distance
of 0U mies

The personnel of tho party is not yet
finally determined but it is almost settled
that Ml HaiTison and Mrs Dismick
Postmaster Gviieral Wanamaker Secre ¬

tary Rusk 1 rvate Secretary Halford
Mai shall Ransdell and Mr E F Tibbet
executive clerk will accompany the presi-
dent

¬

Mr George Boyd assistant passen-
ger

¬

agent of the Pcntis- - lvania railroad will
hrve general charge of the train
Special to the Gazette

GaivesTOX Tex April 9 To day un-
der

¬

dato of Palestine General Traffic Man ¬

ager J E Galbraith of the International
aid Greet Northern wires the Texas press
arency as follows We have notice from
the parties in charge of tho presidential
train that it will be delivered to this line at
Longview on the morning of the lsth pass ¬

ing Palestine about 7 oclock arriving at
Houston at 120 p m leaving there at 230
p in and arriving at Galveston at 4 p m
The train will consist of one Pullman com-
bination

¬

smoking car one dining car one
compartment sleeping car aud one comii
siie observation car The party will con-
sist

¬

of not more than fifteen persons Will
advise you if we hear of any different
changes

Proctor io Succeed ldinunus
Washington- - April 9 Secretary Proctor

will continue his duties as secretary of war
uutil next fall when probably Governor
Page will appoint him United States sena-
tor

¬

vice Edmunds resigned

An Alarming Condition
AVAsniXGTON- - April 9 Gen Francis B

Spinolas conditioi is alarming
It is understood that John WMackay has

determined to organize a company for the
construction of an imposing hotel to cost
2500000

Gen Itoserrans Convalescing
WAsnixoTox April 9 Gen Kosecrans

spent a comfortable night and is reported
to be improved in condition and spirits

MULE SPECULATION

A Couple or Tcllows Arrested in Paris
Charged with Crookedness Uonglit

Mules lu Tennessee- ou a Credit

Special to the Gazette--
Pakis Tex April 9 Ttvo enterprising

parties were arrested here to day They
are named John and Patrick Motfet Some
time since they went to Obion
county Term and bought mules
to drive south paying half
down aud the balanco to be paid on their
return This they did and pur-
chased

¬

a second and larger lot
which they also went back and
paid for Then they bought entirely
on a credit 150 head and failed to go back
and settle up The Tennessee authorities
traced them up and located them here
yesterday S W Graves sheriff of
Obion county and Sheriff Gun went to
the depot and arrested the men The
charge against them is stealing the
mules The men when arrested
claimed that they were going back and had
only made a short excursion to Texas One
of them exhibited a check for 510000
Groves left with his prisoners last night

AMICA3LE ADJUSTMENT

The Miners and Operators Gettlnj er

Iiipidly
PirrsBtrRG Pa April 9 The eight hour

question which threatened yesterday to
disrupt the interstate conference of coal
miners and operators now in session here
will probably be amicably adjusted Ad-
dresses

¬

for and against the movement occu-
pied

¬

nearly all the morning session when
shortly before noon adjournment was re-
quested

¬

It was developed in the disenssioa
that the miners would be willing to bear
any loss resulting from a change to the
eight hours and that the miners of Penn-
sylvania

¬

and Ohio were anxious to continue
the friendly relations with the operators
which have existed since the first interstate

agreement live years ago James McBr Je
stated that It was not the intention to torce
the eight hour question m Pennsylvania
and Ohio at present The operators agreed
to grant the eight hours alter the battle
hai teen won in Uii is Indiana and else-
where

¬

This proposition ws received with
tavor and a oommiteo of tour operators
and an equal number of miners was a
poiated to consider the matter

San Automo Contestiue Alderuiau Seated
Special to the Gazette

Sx Antonio Tex April 9 Before
Judge Noonan to day Alderman Boelhaus
was ovsted and the contestant William
Holding seited in his place and iu tho late
election Boelhaus defeated Holtiirg by one
vote Tho latter alleged illegal surfrage
3id gave the names of several of Boelhaus
voters who were nnt q ifiei The caso
weut by default the contestees lawyer
failing to apjsear

An Attempted Lynching
Kansas City Mo April 9 Twenty men

of a mob of 500 negroes that gathered at
the jail at an early hoar this moirtng for
the purpose of h icmtg Met oy who it is
sup scd murdered his mistress gained
entrance to The but w re repulsed by
the guard who threatened to shX he first
man that attempted to advance The moil
withdrew and the guard was doubled

DECIDE TO DISSOLVE

THE CHICAGO GAS COMPANY
OR TRUST

AH Vesti o of Any Character of Combiuu
tiuu Destroyed To Resume In-

dividual
¬

lliistelee

Special to the Gazette
Chicago III April 9 At a meeting of

the siockholeers of the Chicago gas com¬

pany held this morning it was decided to
dissolve the comjiaii v or trust and to trans ¬

fer tho management of the trust
to the individual companies them-
selves

¬

By this step all vestige
of trust or oi any combination of that char¬

acter is destroyed aud the several under ¬

lying companies will resume their distinct
and individual existence iu compliance with
the statute of the state of liliuois and the
decision of its courts

The old Gas trust lias no successor or
representative The new plan has been
pronounced utirely feasible and was only
adopted after most carelul civisideration of
the best legal talent in New York imeago
and lhilaueipiiia

It is believed this will remote overy pos-
sible

¬

objection formerly brought against the
trust and will place companies again within
pale of laws of Illinois

It is not expected uUideiids will be re-
sumed

¬

for some time to come as large sums
are now required in extending the plants to
meet the requirements of the Worlds fair
aud dividends will not be resumed till they
can lie maintained regularly

Tho expenses of such extension are be¬

ing paid now out of the earnings which
would otherwise be devoted to dividends
and while no back dividends are expected
it is believed increased earnings will soou
warrant increiscd dividends

THE HIGHER COURTS

The Ilitshicss Transacted ut Austin Yester ¬

day Supreme and Appellate Courts
Special to the Gazette

Austin Tex April 9 The supremo
court transacted business us follows to day

Motion to strikeout part of lecord ove-
rruledMutual

¬

Insurance Company vs Till-
man

¬

from Dallas
Motion to dismiss overruled Swcnson

vs McLaren from Stoie wall Rhomberg
vs McLaren from Stonewall Westmore ¬

land vs Richardson from Hardeman Hol
son vs Glasscock from Fisher iireeken
ridge et al vs Cabel et ai from Cooke
Swearingen vs Wilson from Wichita City
ot Dallas vs Loonie from Dallas Dulana
Bros vs Byrd et al from Crosby West ¬

ern Union Telegraph Company ct al vs
Phillips from Cooke

Apjieal dismissed Coekrell vs Curtis
from Dallas

Motion to strike ou statement of facts
Gaston vs Wright et ah from Dallas
Smith et al vs Wilson from Wichita

Motion to give precedence granted Cul-
lers

¬

Henry vs May et al from Grayson
Goodman vs Henly M Gilbert from Dallas
Goodman vs Anderson Smith et a troni
Dallas Ewin et al vs Duncan et al from
Floyd

Motion to strike out assignments of
error overruled Goodman vs Gilbert et
a from Dallas

Motion to set aside submission and file
new briefs granted Smith et al vs Wil-
son

¬

from Wichita
Motion to strike out bills of exception

and briefs of appellant overruled Hepburn
vs Harry from Cooke

Motion to strike out transcript over-
ruled

¬

Carlton vs Miller from Grayson
The court also made the first call of the

first assignment for tho submission of
cases

The court of appeals uisposed of business
as follows

Afhnned Culien vs State from Greer
Appeal dismissed King vs Flood et al

from Cooke Sweet vs Strain t-
- Swine

burn from Greer Hensley vs State from
Wilbarger Missouri Pacific railway vs
Perry Bros from Grayson June Co vs
Connell et al from Grayson

Motion to dismiss overruled Angliu et
al vs Wheeler etal from Cooke

Rehearing refused Miller Sayers vs
Winfreu Sons et al from Gonzales

The first call of the first assignment was
made for the submission of cases

RAN AVAY TO DIE

A Negro Girl llurned
to Death

Special to the Gazette
Paius Tex April 9 Yesterday Lydia

Mitehel a colored woman living three miles
from ltoxton went to the Patterson place
to do a days washing She left at home
several children among them a girl about
two years old When she returned in tho
evening the child was missing and the other
children on being questioned said that the
child had caught on fire and they tried to
throw water on her but she got away from
them and ran out into the field and they
did not know what became of her as they
went back to their plaj A search discov-
ered

¬

the child in the field dead burned in a
horrible manner

CHARGED WITH ASSASSINATION

3Io4C5 3Ioran a Prominent CitLen of
Lamar County Arrested

Special to the Gazette
Paris Tex April 9 In October 1S53

as James Wrard a leading farmer of this
county was riding to his homo from Byrds
Gin a place six miles southeast of Blossom
he was waylaid and shot The assassin was
concealed iu a fence comer and was traced
for a short distance but no evidenco could
be secured pointing to any person as the
perpetrator The matter had been forgot-
ten

¬

until the grand jury now in session
returned a bill charging Moses Morgan with
the murder and he was to day arrested and
lodged in jaiL Morgan is well known in
the county and has stood well and his ar-
rest

¬

on the charge was a great surprise

Murdered Her Children While Insane
Herman-- Nee April 9 Mrs Andrew

Noll while insane this morning murdered
her two children and then committed suicide
by taking concentrated lye

SENATOR EDMUNDS

Retires From Politics Because
There Is Nothing In It

THE TRYING WINTER AHE- -

The Question cf a Third Party Con

The Presidential Contest

Stormy Times at Washington for Canada
luteresti llasetl Ipoil i De ¬

cision in Preparation ler
secretary Poster

Special to tho Gazette
Washington April 9 There appears- o

be no significance in the retirement f t --

rounds trom the senate beoad the fa
there is practically no more in po s

him and be does not can1 to endur- -

convenience of threatened troubes
the trying winter mouths at Was
It is probau- - true also that he thiis- - it-- ii
is as little in the future lor the Re - j

party as there is for him lersoiiaU kv

the senator is ver guarded in hs j
statements his recent discussion I

political situation gave little if ai
dence that he thinks that his partv
any woi se conditien than it has In

fore What he said certainly gave i e
dence of

EXTUAOtloINinY CONVIDlMl
in the future He said twothu- - 1
ever without directly associati -

which when considered together a- -
suggestive He said that he ttii
Democrats would not make silver at
and also suggested that the Funnel- - V

ance movement might possibly iirur
Republicaus to such an extent as
the election of president into the net
Whether or not Edmunds had this
mind during his interview it is a iu
many knowing ixiiticiins are ep c
next Democratic national couven
fail to do for s ver what the Westen
eulturists v it cone and that the r
will b a thrd party movement e i

potential consequence of the entran
strong third party into the conies s
has been pointed out by the Vermel
ator and it loiks very much as if t i

ocrats might he very willing to run t
of thethiid party movement rat r u
lime tho party committed to any jvu

Willi it ii-lii eamn II
in its present organization It is bt v u
by many that Clevelands silver li t r u
written with the perfect undrstaln if
what its effects might bo ii the Wet uii
that Cleveland calculated verj carrtui v 1
-- risks of a third party coming uo ui
presidential conti st Some of tiie bi s i
lormed of the Democratic leaders have ev
pressed the opinion to your corrcsiMm -

that the Demoerntscouldmuch better aorl
to let a third party enter the natiia on
test than they could to alienate the Last b
ileelaring for lrce coinage of silver an I
throwing Cleveland overlioard on account
of his views on that question If no din arj
tion in favor of free coinage i put i the
next Democratic platform a third ii tuaul
party is not unlikely to enter the conn t

CVNAIIIAN lXTKIKsTS IN WA HISTiN
These are rather stormy times hr Cana ¬

dian interests in Washington The e i f
the Canadian commissioners is ubout to be
foliowed by a very important ruling of Sei
rotary Foster which may be considered b
the Canadians as another attack upon the r
interests It will do away with the ssi--- i

of consular seals and lioudiug priviteg s
which Canadian railroads have so louj en
joved and which American roads have at ¬

tacked as an uu Ainerican discrimination
Under the coming decision Canadian road
will bo cut off from important advanages
which they have long enjoyed Heretotore
when goods have been imported from
foreign countries through Canada to the
United States there has been no custom ex-
amination

¬

at tho bonier These goods will
hereafter undergo custom examination at
the oiiit where they first touch

AliriHCtX TERRITORY
in order to transfer al machinery of ex-

amination
¬

from the Canadian side to the
American side Goods w hich have hereto ¬

fore received consular seals at Montrea
Quebec and other places of shipment aud
have been carried across the bouudry bv
this seal will no longer have this

CONSULAR IASSlORT
but will be stopped at the border and re ¬

ceive tho usual customs inspection there
It is exeetcd this change will be of mate ¬

rial advintago to American roads und par-
ticularly

¬

to the Pacific roads The Cm
adian Pacific has heretofore lieeu abk Vj
get a large measure of the Pacific busme
by reason of the consular seal sys iu
which the United States allowed It iier
mitted tho Canadian railroad to carry goods
through to point of destination in Un
united States without being stopped akin- -
the border

GALVESTON PREPARING

Entertain th 1rctUIrnt uud ilia
Iarty ArriiiiKiiiff u Iro- -

Special to the Gazette
Galveston Tex April 9 The com ¬

mittee charged with the matter of arrat
ingforthe proper reception and euUrsai
ment of President Harrison and his p - v

during their sojourn from the lsth to 20ti
inst in this city held another meet i - a
Cotton Exchange to night and outlin d tin
following programme Presidential saljto
on arrival of tho train The mayor citv
council county judge and county commis-
sioners

¬

Maj Charles Allen United
States engineer and staff United
States judge and ail Federal
officials post of the Grand Army of the
Republic consular corps the cotton ex ¬

change committee and the Chamber of
Commerce committee were requested to
assemble at the unon depot to receve the
president and party upon their arrtva
All military and civil organizations are re ¬

quested to turn out and mass along Tre
mont street from the depot south and fall
into line after tho president anl
party pass and escort them to he
Beach hotel where a public reception
will be held in the evening Various com-
mittees were appointed to arrange and
carry out the details of this programme A
committee of three was npjiointcd to meet
the president and patty at Houston aud
escort them to tho city Messrs LevSeaIy
andMason wereapiKiinteda committee to re-
ceive

¬

the president at the Beach hotel and
extend tho hospitalities of the city to him
AH shipping in the harbor are requested to
display their flags and bunting during
the presidents stay in the city
and the citizens along Tremoiit street
to the Beach hotel to decorate their build-
ings

¬

with lowers bunting and evergreen
The Beach plaza and hotel will lie briliLinUy
illuminated and decorated during the presi-
dential

¬

visit and tho occasion will be given
as much ecat as possible A special invi-
tation

¬

will bo tendered the citizens of Hous-
ton

¬

to join in the celebration
The committee then adjourned to meet oa

Wednesday tho 13th to hear from sub-
committees

¬

and complete the final arrange ¬

ments for the reception

Australias Federation Contention
Stdnet N S IV April 9 At yester-

days
¬

session of tho r ederation convention
the delegates adopted a constitution bill
and tho session closed amid a scene of great
enthusiasm
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